Abstract-The exponential grow of the wind sector in Portugal required the development of planning tools for the siting of the wind farms, its connection to the existing grid, as well as the assessment of the country's existing wind resource capable of enabling an economic, social and environmental sustainable development. The methodology developed and presented in this paper was initiated a decade ago with the classification of the existing wind data adequate to wind energy resource assessment as well as the identification of the constraints to the deployment of wind power plants. This GIS based methodology was systematically applied to the Portuguese territory and resulted on the identification of the available optimum sites for wind plant development at the lowest grid connection costs. The methodology may be easily applied to other countries or regions, thus enabling a systematic and objective approach to the wind power deployment.
II. INTRODUCTION
n the latest years Portugal experienced a remarkable growth of the installed wind power being that deployment closely linked to the legislation framework created by the Portuguese Government to fulfill the European Parliament Directives on Renewable Energy (2001/77/EC) and CO2 emissions (2001/81/EC) that followed the signature of the Kyoto protocol. Portuguese deployment plans -assumed both by the governmental authorities and wind farm investors -aim the installation of 3750 MW until the year 2010 and 5100 MW until the end of 2013, respectively 27% and 36% of the total operating capacity in 2007. This sudden growth 1 T. Simões imposes a pressing on the authorities granting the necessary permits for grid connection and highlights the need to clearly identify and characterize areas with high wind potential still available for this purpose. In this line of work, a decade ago INETI initiated a systematic classification of the wind data available and adequate to the wind resource assessment that enable the development of the EOLOS wind resource databases [1] [2] , the publication of the first Portuguese Wind Atlas onshore [3] [4] and offshore [5] and started the development of the tool for wind deployment planning based on a methodology to identify the sustainable wind potential using GIS -Geographical Information Systems [6] presented here.
This method was then applied to the Portuguese case study [7] what enabled to identify the country's sustainable wind potential -onshore and offshore -as well as to map new areas in the southern mountains with previously unknown wind potential -a virgin territory at the time of the study, in what concerns wind deployment. It is to be referred that the methodology described in this paper is actually being adapted to another niche of the renewable energy, namely the domestic micro generation of electricity using wind and PV systems.
III. A METHODOLOGY FOR SUSTAINABLE WIND ENERGY IDENTIFICATION
The method consists first, on obtaining the spatial continuous mapping of the wind resource, normally referred as a wind atlas. The second step consists on the identification of the relevant constraints to the wind power deployment, e.g. environmental restrictions, electric grid capacity and its voltage level, land use classification, terrain slope, roads, railways and other communications networks, among others.
As the third and final step it requires the use of a GIS platform and the definition of functions of correlation among the constraints and the resource map. The output of the developed GIS based tool are the geo-referenced regions adequate to wind deployment (according to the input premises) as well as the sustainable wind potential of a country or region, as a linear combination of the wind resource existing in the previously identified regions. The proposed methodology follows some necessary steps in which functions defined among the sets of spatial data are managed and related with pre-defined criteria to exclude from the wind energy resource dataset (see Table I ) specific areas (presented in Table II ). figure 1 where all the steps involving the above criteria are illustrated. According the steps of Figure 1 one may see that some spatial raster data sets are needed for computations, such as the terrain's altimetry and the geo-referenced wind energy resource. As expected, raster datasets must have the same dimensions and also the same spatial resolution. Other sets of data are also needed namely shape files (e.g. polygons) with environmental information about exclusion areas, type of soil use occupation, among others. In case of soil use, a numeric constant argument (e.g. factors) must be settled into the shape file with values varying between 0 up to 1. This values must be spatially correlated with national demographic population (e.g number of habitants per km 2 ) since this type of information clearly reflects the regional social-economic characteristics of the population, whose impacts on wind deployment would otherwise be very difficult to impose into the numerical models mostly used for wind energy resource determination. As an example, values for soil occupation near 0 means dense soil occupation and values approaching 1 represent a reduced populated area. A database with coordinates and nominal power values (in MW unit) from all operating wind farms or the ones being installed or even others that are in project phase are also required. This way one may evaluate the available regional sustainable wind energy resource for future developing projects.
The first step to ensure the economic sustainability of the wind farms is to include a threshold condition in the wind resource map to represent the minimum acceptable production (in NEPs) of a potential wind installed in a region. In practical terms, site values with wind energy above a certain limit are classified as suitable for installing wind farms. Afterwards, one needs to perform the exclusions of the areas that fall within the criteria of Table II from the wind energy resource map spatial GIS (after Table I ). The first constraint is related to the terrain slope -it is widely known the slope plays an important twofold role in wind turbine's performance in what concerns both its energy production and its structural safety according IEC 61400-12-1 [8] . Based on field experience, sites with slope values higher than 35% should be excluded. After executing all the exclusions presented in Table II , one obtains the sustainable wind capacity map (expressed in MW) inside each regional boundary polygon by applying the following mathematical expression:
Where P i is the potential sustainable wind energy obtained inside polygon i in MWs and i is the ID number of the regional boundary. α, β and η i are parameters and γ i χ i and w i are expressions given by: 
IV. APPLICATION TO THE PORTUGUESE CASE STUDY
The methodology presented above was applied to the case study of the Portuguese mainland territory according the assumptions presented in both tables 1 and 2.
A) Wind Resource
The spatial wind energy resource raster dataset used in this work is the Wind Atlas presented in [4] . In this Atlas the wind energy map was computed using a referenced standard wind turbine with a 2.0MW of nominal power. The energy map was generated with a spatial resolution of 500 x 500m, being this very suitable to this type of application and to the Portuguese orography. The height above ground level used for the computation of the resource map was typical of most wind power installations in Europe, i.e. 80m. In Figure 2 one can see the wind energy map used. To evaluate the sustainable wind energy map it was imposed a threshold condition for NEPs at 2000 hours per year. This means that spatial NEPs values greater or equal to 2000 were the ones considered. The coefficient for equivalent potential energy losses (see equation 2) is set to 0.95 (5%) to account electric grid losses and wind turbine availability.
B) Terrain Slope
Portugal is characterized by a complex or extremely complex orography with exception of the (not windy!) interior southern region of Alentejo which can be classified as a low complexity region. The slope of the terrain is a fundamental parameter to wind energy sector once it affects both the wind energy potential estimation and wind farm's sitting. The slope map was processed from the orography map used in computation of wind energy production map therefore it has the same spatial resolution of 500m x 500m. For this case study and as mentioned before, areas with slope values great than 35% were considered unsuitable for wind exploitation and therefore excluded from the sustainable wind energy areas. 
C) Environment restrictions
The main objective for renewable energy exploitation is related to the minimization of environmental impacts from energy production systems by conventional sources especially when based on fossil fuels. Regardless of this fact, there are still environmental impacts caused by the wind turbines that must be considered and evaluated when one is assessing the sustainable wind potential. In order to include the environmental restrictions for wind power deployment, the classified regions for mainland Portugal were mapped and post-processed in the form of a shape file with polygons (figure 4). Although Portugal has a large percentage of its territory with some kind of environmental classification and restriction, there are some areas inside the "environmental polygons" that, depending on its classification may still be used -in small to very percentages -for wind energy exploitation according to the Portuguese environmental authorities. These areas are classified as "Natural Parks" and "Sitios Natura 2000" and the percentage of allowance occupation for each one is presented in Table III.   TABLE III  ENVIRONMENTAL ALLOWANCE OCCUPATION FACTORS The next step is then to compute the available terrain within the "environmental polygons" with a factor use different from zero, and zero to all the others. In this case study and according to the Portuguese authorities' orientations, Natural Reserves were excluded from the possible areas for wind deployment. The other areas classified as "Natural Parks" or "Sitios Natura 2000" were attributed an occupation factor (see Table III ). In figure 5 one can see the map with the wind energy allowed for each environmental area after the introduction of occupation factors. The wind energy map obtained from the environmental restrictions was merged with into the sustainable wind energy map as represented in figure  6 .
D) Regional Soil Occupation
Soil occupation must reflect the roughness of the terrain and the social economic impacts from population its activities. The roughness information used in this case study were provided from tabular values normally used in the wind engineering area [9] [10] dully converted into a vector map used in the computation of wind energy atlas [4] . The social economic impacts for each administrative region were expressed through a soil occupation factor according to Table  IV . These factors must reflect a good spatial correlation with the demographic population in Continental Portugal as presented in figures 7 and 8. 
E) Grid connection
The planning of the electric Portuguese transmission grid is taking into account the renewable energy resources, especially wind energy and hydropower. Nevertheless, there are regions with a high wind regime where is not economically feasible to extend the network, due to the reduced population and little economic growth. The bulk of the electrical transmission grid in the country is correlated with the spatial distribution of the population with the urban and industrial centers located near coastal regions. Figures 9 and 10 represent the national electric transmission grid with the installed and operating wind farms as well as and the interconnection substations with available capacity for added wind capacity connection. According to the output of the Portuguese wind atlas output for mainland [4] there are still unexplored areas in the country with good wind potential available for wind deployment. Nevertheless, since those areas are mainly located in very remote mountainous regions, they are only served by the distribution network with limited wind connection capacity. All these issues are dealt with using the methodology developed, since one may enter the "grid connection capacity" constrain in several manners, e.g. by the distance of the distribution or transmission line to the windy region or, in a more elaborated way, by calculating the distance that ensures economical viability to the project, depending on the size of the available terrain an the voltage level's of the electrical network covering the region.
For the Portuguese case study under presentation, the most up to date information about the grid capacity already in use by already operating wind farms was gathered and discounted on the overall system capacity. Moreover, and to enable regional planning of the wind farm's connection the grid's capacity was computed by municipality with information provided both from the DGGE and the annual publications of the international energy agency referring the wind energy sector [11] . Since there were several national calls for grid connection of wind farms since 2001, the authors had to consider all the grid capacity already allocated in the final estimates for the determination of the sustainable wind potential for Portugal. The location of the electric transmission lines and the interconnecting substations were also used in this case study, having the data been provided by the REN -the Portuguese TSO -Transmission System Operator.
F) Accesses
Several types of data about the physical accesses to the windy sites may be used into the methodology which is already prepared to accept them as inclusions/exclusions via shape files. Examples of "assesses exclusions" are the precise areas of roads, railways, rivers, estuaries, sea, among others as well as an excessive distance to this communication means. For the present case study only the estuaries and sea information were considered. The other indicated issues were not used due to a severity lack of trustful information. The impact of neglecting this item in the computation of the sustainable wind energy resource assessment is considered to be minor, since most developers are constructing the needed roads to access the windy sites in the mountains.
Estimation of the Sustainable Wind Potential
After performing all the exclusions and including all the criteria assumptions presented, its possible to calculate the sustainable wind potential by applying (1) and using the parameters in table V. The results are presented by municipality in figure 11 .
In tables VI, VII and VIII the total sustainable potential wind energy are presented for the main administrative regions in the north, center and south of Portugal. The total sustainable potential wind energy available in the country is 4052 MW V. CONCLUSIONS In this paper a methodology for the planning of the wind power deployment as well as to estimate a country or region's sustainable wind potential is presented. The method described was applied to the case study of the Portuguese mainland territory divided by administrative regions (municipalities and districts). The results obtained showed that, unlike commonly assumed, there are still areas with wind potential for deployment using the available grid capacity, this if a central and/or regional wind power planning approach is used, instead of the wind farm developer "grid connection request", that is normally the driving force beyond a wind farm location. On the other hand, to fully deploy the large wind potential of the mountainous interior of the country, a non-negligible grid reinforcement is required, what highlights the value of this tool for the planning of the future electric network.
The methodology presented has proved to be entirely suitable for the assessment of the regional or national sustainable wind potential, being also a valuable planning tool for territory organization and urbanism, in what concerns the use of renewable energies for the production of electricity.
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